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NEW WOOL CHALI.IS
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MISS FARPJSEE,
Social Expert CortUre,

f.r the )ard Cor?et will U-- here Wednes-
day the 10th, and will be glad to demonstrate
the celebrated front lacing Gard corsets
and will I plcan-- to give free fitting?.

40-I- SILK AND WOOL POPLIN
A new silk oplin, that's guaranteed give

stri -- faction ; cumes all v dors, for tret and
evening; 40 inches wide; especially pf fr
S!iif and dre?-e- s in traveling. The vard. 9S

COuoa J Where It Pays Tilde.

VOCATIONAL. ASSOtUllU- -

IV roSVlTION AT ailCAbOj

CHICAGO. Feb. With reglira-- j M KltCK
tion and the reception of delegates
th annual convention of the Voca-

tional Aoclatlon of the middle west
opened here today at the La Salle
He tel. Many men and women prom-

inent throughout the country aa em-

ployers, educator, aoclal workers,
philanthropists and representatives of
crganlied labor are In attendance on

the program to speak either at to-

day's sessions or the session tomor-
row. An Inspection of exhibits and
a luncheon concluded the morning
sessions. Topics or this afternoon
end some of the speakers were' "In-

diana's Leason." William Hender-
son, assistant professor of Industrial
education. University of Wisconsin;
"The Working of the Wisconsin
Law!" "The Contribution of Massa-
chusetts;" New York's Experience
With Vocational Education." Arthur
D. Dean of New Tork; A general

of the subjects was to be led
ty & J. Vaughn, editor of the Indu

1BI AILS ASaJ.Vi
Hennett. editor Manual Training Mag-

azine.
Michael J. Collins, president of

the Chicago board of education.
Charles H. Winslow, Washington. D.
C Edwin G. Cooler. Dr. Ella Ting
Tour.g, and Prof. Frederick W. Ko-

rean, of the University of Syrcus.
were scheduled to speak at this ev

Ding's seswlon.

For IbSulU and Children.
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"TIZ" rnnkn sore, burning, tirej
fairly dance with Awsy pt tie
a lio and pains, the corns, callousea,
tliktert and Lunioni.
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"TIZ" draws
out the "Mj an
poisons that puff
tp your feet. N'
matter how snl
Vou worl: Ik.w
lonj you fiance.
Low tar you
walk, or bijvr long
you rna'n on
vwjr fM, TIZ"
brings ret'tful
foot omforl
"TIZ" is won-derf-

for tir-d- .

acting, gwolli-n- , smartiru; fe-t- . f.et
jul tingle lor )j , iWi l.uil or
twin tiyht.

tlrt a 25 r.-t- it U of "TIZ" ivr from
any dnvjrint or dej'trtmetit store. End(( torture forever wear smaller sljes,
kmf your fert freh, sweet aad Lappr.

S3.00 to S10.00

50

to
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Sure Prove Very YOU.
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ju!!:j)-- . Mack an.l whirr- - eoinhination, fawn mxl
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T. P. W. TIIADING STAMPS.
A lias been into the legis-

lature t Salem, that appears to have very
strr.nj to put a Us on stores that
srive tra lin? stamp- -. A tax so heavy that it
w.nld make the riving of stamps

It ha? !it yet pa--e- d and is not a law, and
until it does become a law THE PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE will continue to rive T. P.
W tra linp stamps on all cah purchare, so
com? and pet the of them while the
r;ttir.i: U g.l. We will redeem all that we
rive out.

SEASIDE SUITINGS
The latest woolen fabrics for Spring, 42 to

4 inches wide, in plain with colored
stripes and checks, the right weight for early
spring wear,
to 52.

BAIJY FLOUNCINGS
A m"--t beautiful Embroidery

Flouncing f..r "Baby." Fine sheor organdie
and lawn, with elegant embroidered designs;
ju-- t the right lengths; with band and edees to
match. The yard 15 to $1.25
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Sir Itlfjiard Crawford.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. Sir Rich

ard Crawford has taken op his duties
as commercial attache of the British
embawfy. He will deal with com-jmercl- al

aspects of the war. One of
ithe flint developments will be the
conclusion of arrangements between
American wool interests and London
thereby wool, may be brought Into
this country.

rood C.mtrol Wanted.

and the congestion goods the
docks, members the corporations

and other
the kingdom proposed today

the pasnage resolutions for the
framing the govern
ment favor government control

foodstuffs, and the shipping
services.

While the resolution defeated,
thoe pr-w-- the meeting where

presented strong
views immediate action the
government necessary, wheat
flour 8nd dally Increasing

Tt:e entire 'jueHtion food prices
will discussed the house
commons next Thursday, when Pre-
mier Afc.juilh hits make

statement the situation. Mean-
time committee has been appointed

Into the congestion
Koods the dork.

The labor party has drafted

ifHg

Ask see thes. The yd. ?1

olution for introduction the house
commons, that the In

prices not Justified economic
Influences the war and asking the
government to maximum prices.

-- Eliza's Ice Act Saves.
BAKER, Ore., Feb. By emulat-

ing 'Eliza" in her "crossing the Ice"
John Benson, trapper, Rob-inett-

alive tell thrilling
crossing Snake river Tuesday.
Benson was trapping; near Roblnette
when saw coyote In his
traps on the Idaho side. crowed
Snake river the ice. skinned the
coyote and started back.

When midway the stream the
began break and only

Jumping from cake cake, and some
times waiting the cake

float near enough to another
that might Jump, was Benson able
to reach shore again.

Illff Terminal
SAN FRANCISCO,

Planned.
Feb. That

times
pian

terminal Channel street, where the
largest ocean carriers may discharge
their cargoes alongside the company's
freight tracks varhfitiof nrar-.-'
tically In the heart the city. the
Information which has become known
from authoritative sources.

The used principally
lumber schooners now, neither
good, dry land clean, deep water.

looks like bubbling mud 'bank,
smells like sewer and officially
called street The plan make

deep waterway, 800 feet wide be-

tween bulkheads and with depth
feet low tide. The estimated

cost the entire work $3,000,000.
Liners from the orient Europe

way the Panama canal, would
able to alongside the railroad

givengreat New Tork Bush

Two Thorn Are
WASHINGTON, Feb. Asher C

Hinds Portland, Me., and
Smith Charlotte, Mich., the
three Smiths who represent

congress, today celebrated their
birthday anniversaries

LONDON. Feb. In view the H"w to Prevent Bilious Attacks.
Increased roet of food, which is due "Corning events cast their shadows;
almost entirely high freight rates tefore " This especially true
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hlMou attacks. Tour appetite will
fall, you will feel dull and languid.
If you are subject to bilious attacks
take three of Tablets
as soon as these symptoms appear
and the attack may be warded off.
For sale all dealers.Adv.

Second firrman War Loan Likely.
BERLIN, Feb. according to

the Overseas News Agency, a second
German war loan probably will be

at the beginning of March and
on favorable terms as the conditions
of the money market are exceptional-
ly good.

BIGGEST IXDOOII
RIN OFF IN ROSTOV

HO.STON, Feb, 8. The east's big-
gest indoor athletic meet to be
run under the direction of the

athletes and amateurs from
the eastern clubs were to compete.

SCHOO 1 1BIGHEH OF

EARLY DAYS TELLS OF

EXPERIEKCESIII VOfiK

MILS. W. IJ. MAVs HKADS I Kit-TIX- G

!.IKlt Iti:n)Kt
HISTOIUCAL SCKTKTV.

Ilr Stliool v on Site Where
(Xuniy fourt llou Xw S(MiiJh
(olurt Man ami 1IU C'hllilrrn
Votc (uxn of smh ILxiiloiiM-n- t

Uut Matter MnaJly Settled.

Writing history and j.uIIc
are two thlngi of which I hav haJ
little Mrrk-nce- . although aa a tingle
handul talker I can hold my own

ry well. I wlh to that I feel
hiirhlv hnnnr1 Ku fm tm
the klnJly Invitation extended roc to h',eK"- -

reiai some early experience of the
past in Pendleton. While I realise
that there are many others much
more capable than myself, yet I will
fladly do the best I can.

xn the year 1871 we crossed the
plains with mule teams, crowd
consisting of three families. Captain
5. T. Isaacs, L. S. Wood, both Grand
Army men. also my brothers-in-la-

and my father. A. IL Lansdale. and
nother. five sisters and one brother.

J We were three months on the road.
Our first camp In Umatilla county
was at the crossing of the Umatilla

irlvtr then known as the Thomas ft
Rucxela bridge, near which is Cay use
station,

(county. where they don't all
My was but mostly the

'school teaching, the first term ot
school was in the old Ninevah Ford
school houso on the WalU Walla riv
er.

In the years 72-7- 3 I made my home
in Pendletonn. During that time my
home was !th the family of Hon. J.
H Turner, lie was county school su-

perintendent, Mv a director in this
district and naturally I got the school
to teach. It being the time for
the rtgular d strict school, U was de-

cided to hsve me teach a s jbscrlptlon
school. Mr. Turner being to offlcl'.l

f the county and district, con-
sented for me to teach in tre publl
school house, that stood exanty wher
the court house now stands

On the morning of school openl.is
Mr. Tuit.er went with me to start
things off right We found ourselve
up against a ery "dark" propositio
a: once A ?Jr. Mitchell, a colored
man. m tlero w.'h two pick-a-nlnl- es

ready for school.
Now this was to soon aftjr the civ.

11 war the southern people were
not so greatly in love with colored
folks, so Mr. J. It., a very strong
Mlssourlan. indeed, mft the colored
folks at the door and in language

make tnan y-
-

with
rr.ame, ordered them to leave at once

The "darkey" was game, declaring'
It a ut ile school house and that
he could not be prevented from send-
ing his thlulren there. Turner being
a laver. nw that the "darkey"
was So they rented a ov-

er the ell county Jail which now
now sifends directly east of the Alex-

ander 3tore. There are several llv'.r--

in Pendleton now that really went to
Jail to rchool to me. They will per- -

naps deny it now, but If they do I
will call Mrs. J. F. Robinson a
witre.-s- . She one of bright-
est j uplls.

This trhool was a good advertfre-mon- t
for me, ns I had several offers

Immeli.i-.e'y- . one of which I accept
That was only a school of one

pupil but ! mut say that this school
cau.ed me more trouble and worry
than r.i; other schools combined.
Even to this diy he often declares

he knows more than I do and
the Southern la preparing to' at l will (hesitatingly) admit
carry me xor-- aeepwater i ne does

Chamberlain's

8.

.

i

j

t

Now, thanking your commit
tee, will say that I will be pleased
at any time to continue contributions
of this character to your honorabls
society.

Respectfully,
MRS. W. B.

Pendleton, Ore.

Colds nd Croup in Children.
Many people repiy upon Chamber

Iain's Cough Remedy implicitly in
of colds and croup, and it nev

er disappoints them. Mrs. E. H
Thomas, Logansport, Ind, writes
have found Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be the best medicine for
colds and croup I have ever used
and never tire of recommending It to

lerminai yaraa, wmcn wouia rival the my friends. I have always I

by

If,

was
off

XT

My

our

rot

was

for
was my

my

mat

to my children when suffering from
croup, and It has never failed to give
them prompt relief." For sale by all
dealers.- - Adv,

Dry H)lutlon Worked.
DES Feb. 8. Certain

members of the senate constitutional
amendment committee succeeded in
smothering temporarily a Joint reso-
lution introduced by Wilson and
Thomas, calling for a prohibition am
endment to the constitution.

Three different attempts made by
the drys to get the resolution out of
the committee were promptly block
ed by seven members, who voted sol

apH'nirt any move which would
bring liquor before the senate.

Jitney job "Given" Mayor.
PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 8. Mayor

Albee like to know why he has
been mistaken for traffic manager of
the Jitneys.

Late at night the telephone at his
home and the mayor answered.
"Is Mayor Albee?" asked a
young woman at the other end of the

"Well, Mr. Mayor," wom-
an, "there are five young women
schoolteachers stranded out here In
Alberta. Can't you send a Jitney for
us?" The mayor sa. s he tried to get
the Jitney headquarters but nobody
answered."

Tomorrow aftrrr.ot n Sirs. C'harle-K- .'

i'ruritn entertain the niem-Lt-r- a

i f the Jolly Neighbor at her
home un the north hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln V. Knight are
the riClpit-nt- J of man congrat illa-

tion today upon the birth of a l ib
daghtf4 afternoon at on'
o'clock.

Ab, ut twenf-flve.hable- g ithgrMel.-mrthT-
.

Kathirrd Saturday aftef-.o-

at th( home of Mrs. V. I. Te-npl-

on Lvwla itrr-t- . the affair a
baby party In honor i f Kvilyn. Fob-bi- e

Hillie Creiwe;i. the little
children of Mr. and Mr. Walter
Crencwell. It waa a happy occasion
for the Utile folks who ranged in a Ken

from three months to three 'year!
Each was presented with a tov tv i

the

i Mr. W. P. Temple le't yeMerday
for Walla Walla and mill return, to

I Mrs. Itoy Alexander arrived homi?
J yenterday from Portland where she
had been for a short visit.
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Kaiser the
Feb. 8. The kaiser left

for the eastern war today. The
John Vert Saturday received a 'apture of a thousand Russians along

from his niece. Miss Ethel nur wa"
Wllkle. stating that and her cka In Poland and Pruwla have
brother had landed safely in P"1!- - French efforts to

aln runl Massiges and In theafter a voyage of a week acroa the
Argonnes have failed.

R. R. and Mrs. Retu H""" I W in tne
have returned from Port. Prng as In no season.

settled in this land had been visiting. run off that way.

first however, remain In
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Mr. Ray Hlnkle of Nve Oremn. system. Hoods removes
and Miss Arnes N. Pedro Pendle- - rds oft danger, makes good

ton, Oregon, were quietly married sure- - Adv.
morning at Methodist

parsonage. Rev. Robinson Bitwl Advance Onlorod.
Miss Pedro and Miss Nell- - Wwh, Feb. I. Bread

Bartley were only wltneat.es at l cost and cents a loaf In
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Hlnkle Mer February 10. Decision to

returned to Pendleton on the after, 'a1 price was made
train to make their home. 'y by the master bakers last night.

Walla Walla flour already IS a barrel and
to go to It, no other ac- -

ft This Out Now. tlon was possible, to the
If you don't want It today, bakers, end they say rise

may next week. Send this advertise- - when flour goes up again la not un-me- nt

and S cents to Foley Co.. Chi- - likely. The wholesale price of the
cago. 111., writing your name and ad- - bread Is to be raised from I. $7 cents

clearly. Tou receive In return a loaf to S cents,
three trial packages Foley's Honey
and Tar for colds. Birad Meads CoHtly.
croup and grippe: Foley Kidney Feb. I. The Allied s.

for weak or kidneys soclatlon of and
tr Madder; Foley Cathartic Tablets, Keepers of Berlin have decided
a pleasant, and cleansing to charge for all bread
purgative. Just the for winter's served at meal.
sIu?Blsh bowels and torpid liver x dispatch received here from
These well known standard says the council
told Adv. ),, decreed that all the baked

must
thing favor of the ground- - ernment's standard

hog Is that he does not The Berlin report a fur-ni- p

ttlth bin wenthor nredlrtlona oft. .v.. n,. h.....at would the of Lib- - -- "once . ,

right.

again

would

thing
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Miss Wllma Sanda, an

the

German officer; that she says she
will. She believes
In position the war and she will

all she to prove this to those
who will go to her lecture.
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you another

dress

coughs, at

remedlei

In Dresden conform to the gov- -
One In

peo- -

;

et

:) per 100 pounds.

Tou will find that
Tough Remedy has aan-'.age- s

over most In ase for
roughs and colds. It doe not sup-
press cough but loose ry and relieves
It. It aids expectoration and opens
the which enables the sys

jttm to throw off a cold. 1: counter
acts any tendency of a cold to result

I

I

I

f

s

'

.

1 1

i

c

'

a

n It contains no opium
r vwicr niiu inaj uo alvrw

to a child as as to so
adult For sale by all dealers Adv.

RIIJ.S Ili:TME I.AWS
One by (iovcrnor RrenJ ITee

- -.

bills:
Senate Mil 29, by ToS

permit cities of the state on
r.avlguble rivers to dredge
tnd sand from the channel and bed
of the river.

Senate bill 97. by Hollls To borid
local agents of the state land board.

House bill 11, by Clatsop
To provide bounty on seals.
House bill 1S2, by committee on

Judiciary free text book
j law.
I House bill 77, by
J right of eminent domain upon gas

8. B. 188, by amends
chapter 112 relating to duties of at-

tending
act

H. B. 187, by Hollls and
or more counties to cre-

ate a road district and build high-

ways under Bancroft bonding act
8, B. 188, by 8trayer, Increases sal

ary of county treasurer of Baker
county $100 and reduces that of the'

American sheriff.
woman who has lived long In Oer- - 8. B. by Umatilla
many, is coming back to United relates to running at large In
States to lecture In favor of Ger-- Umatilla county.

Some

Russian

Signed

Vinton,

many a attitude In the war. In 8. B. 190, by on educa- -
to her Miss tlon, amends section 4, chapter It
sanda will wear the uniform of a general laws of Oregon, flxln fees

la right
Its In

hear

for teachers'
8. B. 191, by Hawley,

$100 for reimbursing Angellne
for during the In
dlan war of 1855-5- 6.

Purity Guaranteed
under all State and National Pure
Food Laws. You can pay a
higher price, but you cannot get
a baking powder that will raise
nicer, lighter biscuits, cakes and
pastry, or is any more
healthful.

Your money if C to
please you. Try a can at our
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Blow t'p Supplies.
PARIS, Feb. 8. Twenty five Ger-

man ammunition and supply wagon
In the Woe v re region have been
shelled and destroyed by French ar-
tillery, the war office announced.
Elesewhere other French batterle
hsve dispersed other convoys of the
enemy with considerable loss. Near
Rhelms a French shell struck a Ger-
man observation balloon and the bal-
loon collapsed. French aviators re-

ported that three German officers
who were observing were killed. The-Frenc-

have the advantage of a se-

ries of artillery exchange from Arras
to Rhelms, the statement declares.

Children's Oowgtw (Siildrra's OsMsr
Iloth Are Yloas.

Whea one of your tittle ones sfcows
symptoms of an approacklng coJf.
give It Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r nesr at
ence. It acts quickly, and prevents,
the cold growing worse. Terr keaJ--In- g

soothes the lungs, leoaaa tXe
mucous, strengthens the systesa. It's
guaranteed. Only 3le at yoer drag-gi- st

Bur a bottle today.
Bnklen's Arslca Salve for

Con Dang Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES "r

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI C0I1 GARUE

- SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS EERVIC9

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood flu
Phone lit Pendletoa, Ore- -

Textbook Statute.

witiSberesignfdeb- - th.fSn, ""n"""mMmmMimmii.iimmmU:

furnished

Mow Open

I Hong Kong Cafol
4.ND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outride Tray Ordesa m Spaces. E
Boxes for ladles and (entlemea.

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT. 5
MXALfi Me AND UP. -

Special Chleken
Sundays.

Dmaer

548 Main Street!
E Kext to X. O. Bldg. Fhose IN E

"rmniiitnmitiiisimmmiiHinmnm?

SPECIAL
&

Mannfacturrr's AdTrriising
Offor on

FALMOLIVE SOAP

For a limited tirno we will
pivo awny with each purchase
of Palmolive Croam, 3 cakes
rnlmolive Sonp Free.

Tollman & Go.
Leading-- Drufglttt

ii


